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Temperance Coumn.

QOME ZJQNCONFORMIST

TESTIMONIES TO TUE CHURCH OF
ENGLAND TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

(From ihe Church of England
Temperance Chronicle.)

Mr. G..W. (lebrook, J.P., (Ex-
Mayor of Reading, says " All relig-
ious bodies are more or less inter-
ested in this matter, and great influ-
once is reaching those who were
never.reached before, and the C.E.
T.S. is thus able to do far more than
other organizations. Although a
Total Abstainer myself, I heartily
rejoice at the broadness of the C.E.i
T..s platform-'

Mr. T. Hodgkin, J.P., (Newcas-
tie-on-Tyne), says: II am here as
the humble representative of the
Dissenters of lNewcastle, in order te
express the heartfelt delight with
which they sec the Church of Eng-
land, with its splendid organization,
itswealth, its long-descended cul-
ture, its deep learning, and its great
fund of common sense, descending
into an axens, te fight with this
giait enemy of is all. I have pe-
culiar pleasure in seeimg this Church
of England coming to flght, as a
Church, in this est ca m ign
against the nationa enemy. T ere
is always a danger lest the Puritan
legislation should be followed by
some terrible reaction; suah as the
orgies of the Bestoration some 200
years ago. We must look te the
Chureh off Euglaud te bring their
common sense to hear, so that the
moasures adopted are not Utopian,
sud net se far in advance of public
opinion as to give no chance of sua-
cess. Above all, we must ask the
Church of England, reaching as it
does both te throne and te hovel,
and including as it doos, far more
than any other section of the re-
glous commumty, both the upper
and the very lowest classes of the
community-to use its influence
with our legislators in altering
those degrading laws which tend to
increase the influence of drink upon
us. And if only the Church does
succeed in rooting out this great
national vice, the most censoriouîs
of critics will scarcoly be able to
deny that it is the Church of Eng-
land both in name and in powei."

Mr. Walter Robson, (A Member
of the Society of Friende, says:-
1'The starting of the 0.E.T. S.had
induced the thought that a man
might uc a member of a Temper-
ance Society and be allowed to
drink in moderation. I am a Vice-
Prosident of the C.E.T.S., and I can
sy th at the rosul t of the Modera-
tien pledge bas been in many cases
that a large number of people off
influence aund affluence wh o would
scorn the bare idea of attending a
Temperance meeting, come under
the spell of some earnest icar off
their Church, join the open section,
and just find it the bridge that will

-Carry them over into Total Abstin-
ence. I can recommend the work
to Friends, who should interest
themselves in it if for no other res-
son, for this, that the Church off
!ngland by its parochial system
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bas the means of looking after the
Converts."

THE PRESS AS Ai AID TO
BAND OF HOPE WOBK.

(Bp .Fredetick Sherloch, author of
"Tlustrious Abstainers, ".More

than Conquerors," etc.)

Se far as my oxperieuce goos,
the -Pres is, without exception,
the most important factor in the
promotidn of the Temperance re-
orm. To-day the printer rules
the world. On ses, on shore, at
home, abroad, wheresoever civi-
lized man is found, there Print is
King. Who ca nieasure its influ-
ence in sprcading the good news off
our Heavenly Father's love? Last
year the British and Foreign Bible

ociety alone issued over 4, 000,000
printed copies of God's Word. If
we add to this the edition produced
by theUniversity Press and others,
it is probable that at least 5,000,000
copies of the Holy Seriptures were
put into print last year. Think
for a moment, too, of the books of
devotion, of the sermons, of the
hymns, of the theological works
with which the printer has cover-
ed the world, and imagine, if you
can, what earth would be had
God's modern miracle-the print-
ing-press-yet to spring into exist-
once.

In the spbere-of politics, in the
domain of commerce, i the realm
of recreation, the Press is equally
a most potential force; in a word,
noarly everybody ias learnt to
utilize the Press except that pecu-
liarly constructed, aitogether--dif-
ferent-to-everybody-else-body, the
Temperance Reformer.

In what way can we employ the
Press as an aid to Band of Hope
work ? Speaking broadly, every
Band of Hope should bo a porpe-
tuai disseminator of pure litera-
turc.

(To bc continued.)
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S EALED TENDERS addressed to the

Positmaster General, (For Printing
and Supply Braneh), and marked "lTender
for Mati ugs Il wtt! bc recelved ai Ottawa
unt 2 oclock nooe, on MONDAYF, the 2nd
NOVEMBER, 188, fortheauply fthe Past
Offiee Deparîmneut ef Caad witb sucli
Cotton Dnek, Jute and Ileathar Mlail Ungs
as my frein t°re ta tUrc ba requred for
the Postal Service of the Dominion.

Satmplas of tiha Bags to be farnissef Maya seen nta tha Pos Offices at ailfax, N.
st. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.L.; Que-
bec, Montreai, Ottawa, Toronto, London,
Winnipeg, Man; Victoria, B,r nor at th
Post Office Department at Otawa.

The Bags sueplied, bots ns regarde mate-
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te time a Sotb quantities as may be re-
qui red at Ottawa.

Thse cantract, If sailsfnctarily exeeuted,
sha continue la force fer the tari of uroa
years, provided always the workmanship
am mateilal ab satisùectory to the Post-
master Generni.

Saa tender to state te price asked per
bag lu the form and manner pireserihafi hi
the form of tender, and to be accompanied
by the written gunrantee of two responsible
parties, undertaleing that In the event of
tie Tender being accepted, the contract
shall be duly execited by the party tender-
ing for the price demanded. Undertaking
also to becoin beund wilh the contractor
in the sun of two thousand dollars for the
due nerformance of the contract.

Prmnted forin ef tender and goarantee
may bu ebtained ni the l'est Offices ahoe
named, or at the Post Office Departnent,
OttaMa

Tie Iowest or any tender will net neces-
sarily be accepted.W

- WILLIAM WRITE,
Secreiary.

PosT OFFICE DEPARTIMENT, Canada,
Ottawa, lit October, 1885.

N. B.-The time for the reception of Ten-
ders for the suppiy ef Mail Bags has been
extanded by tie PostmastcrGeneral for e
mnonth (unti noon ou WEVxNzesnÀv. thc
2iNa DcEEBER, Is5), certain changes
liaring heen nmade 1lu thse tersa of tender, as
hon in the amendedfan f reopnse ,te

beha id from the Poitmasters ot follow-
ing ptaces:-Halfax, N*1., St. John, N11.,
Chariottetown, P.EL Quebec, Montreai,
Ottnwa, Toronto Lendan Hamîlten, Wln-

"eg M°an., Vi°orla, B.d., or ai tis Pos
O c Department at Ottawa.

WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretar'.

PosT O ricE DEPA TME- CANADA
OnÂAwÂ, 241h October, 1585 . '29es

OFFICE:

190 St. Jamels Street, 'Montre al,
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ADVERTIlsINO.

TUE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundiat, will be found

one of the best medLums for advertising.

RATES.

lit insertion - - 10c. per lino Nonpareti.

Each subsequent insertion - 5a. per 110

8 months - - - - - - - -c. per e.
6 months- - - - - $1.25 " "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00

MARRtIAGE and BIRTH NoTICEs, 50c. cach
insertion. DEATH NoTIEs freie.

obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions,

Appeals,Acknowedgments, andother siml-

lar matter, 10e. per line.

.Al Notices muet beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Communi

cations to the Editor,
P. O. Fox 504.

r.Ext to P: o nuex lnO.OinteaB.
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